
                        Study characteristics for acamprosate

ANTON2006
Study was supported by
grants from the NIAAA.
Acamprosate, Naltrexone
and matching placebos
were donated by Lipha
Pharmaceuticals.

Data Used
Relapse
% days abstinent
Leaving due to adverse events
Leaving study early

1 N= 154
Naltrexone. Mean dose 100mg/day -
Dose of 25mg over first 4 days, dose of
50mg over next 4 days and then 100mg a
day for the rest of the study. Placebo
acamprosate also taken.
Medication management - Delivered by
licensed healthcare professional over 9
sessions in which pills were dispensed.
Initial visit was for 45 minutes,
professional recommended abstinence
and provided education about alcohol and
the study medications. Encouraged AA.

Notes: Randomisation: permuted block design,
using blocks of 9 stratified by site. Implemented
via central telephone-based interactive voice
response system.

Followup: 1 year

Setting: recruited from 11 sites, by
advertisements or clinical referrals.

Duration (days): Mean 112
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: Approximately
n=5000 were screened by telephone or in
person, but only n=1383 were eligible after
assessment.

Type of Analysis: ITT- as long as baseline data Age: Median 44
Sex: 955 males 428 females

Exclusions: <18 years of age, no DSM diagnosis of alcohol
dependence, drinking less than 14 drinks a week if female,
less than 21 drinks a week if male, less than 4 consecutive
days abstinent or more than 21. Further criteria: meeting
DSM criteria for major psychiatric disorder or psychological
disorder requiring medication, current dependence on any
drug except nicotine, cannabis or alcohol, meeting DSM
criteria for opioid dependence in past 6 months, significant
medical disorder, abnormal AST or ALT(3 times upper limit),
participants who are pregnant, nursing or not using adequate
birth control, individuals intending to engage other
treatments for alcohol problems, individuals with previous

n= 1383

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM IV

Acamprosate vs Naltrexone

ANTON2006
KIEFER2003
MORLEY2006
RUBIO2001

Acamprosate vs Placebo

ANTON2006
BALTIERI2003
BARRIAS1997
BESSON1998
CHICK2000A
GEERLINGS1997
GUAL2001
KIEFER2003
LADEWIG1993
MORLEY2006
NAMKOONG2003
PAILLE1995
PELC1992
PELC1997
POLDRUGO1997
ROUSSEAUX1996
SASS1996
TEMPESTA2000
WHITWORTH1996
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2 N= 152
Acamprosate. Mean dose 3g/day - Two
500mg tablets taken three times daily (6
tablets in total daily). Could be lowered if
required. Placebo naltrexone also taken.
Medication management - Delivered by
licensed healthcare professional over 9
sessions in which pills were dispensed.
Initial visit was for 45 minutes,
professional recommended abstinence
and provided education about alcohol and
the study medications. Encouraged AA.

3 N= 148
Naltrexone + Acamprosate - Combines
the dosing schedule for naltrexone and
acamprosate alone interventions
Medication management - Delivered by
licensed healthcare professional over 9
sessions in which pills were dispensed.
Initial visit was for 45 minutes,
professional recommended abstinence
and provided education about alcohol and
the study medications. Encouraged AA.

4 N= 153
Placebo - Inactive placebo tablets
identical in appearance to active
acamprosate and naltrexone taken on the
same dosing schedule as the active
interventions.
Medication management - Delivered by
licensed healthcare professional over 9
sessions in which pills were dispensed.
Initial visit was for 45 minutes,
professional recommended abstinence
and provided education about alcohol and
the study medications. Encouraged AA.

5 N= 155
Naltrexone - Dose of 25mg over first 4
days, dose of 50mg over next 4 days and
then 100mg a day for the rest of the
study. Placebo acamprosate also taken.
Combined behavioural intervention +
MM - Up to 20 sessions of 50 minutes
delivered by health specialists. Integrated
aspects of coping skills (project MATCH),
12-step facilitation, motivational
interviewing and support system
involvement. Medication management
also provided.

treatment with the study interventions.

Notes: Participants were required to acknowledge a desire
to stop drinking. They were also required to be drinking at
least 21 drinks a week if male, 14 drinks a week if
male.Recommended abstinence

Baseline: Drinks/ UK % days %
%

drinking units abstinent Married Empl-
day oyed

PLB+MM 12.6 (7.67) 18.9 24.3 (24.74) 44.4 79.7
NALX+MM 12.7 (7.69) 19.1 29.8 (24.70) 38.3 72.7
ACAM+MM 12.2 (7.77) 18.3 24.6 (24.78) 36.2 71.7
NALX+
ACAM+MM 12.4 (7.66) 18.6 22.9 (24.70) 42.6 70.9
PLB+CBI 12.6 (7.74) 18.9 24.3 (24.73) 50.0 71.8
NALX+CBI 12.4 (7.72) 18.6 23.7 (24.78) 37.4 76.8
ACAM+CBI 13.2 (7.74) 19.8 25.3 (24.70) 44.4 70.9
NALX+
ACAM+CBI 12.2 (7.77) 18.3 26.8 (24.68) 43.3
70.7
CBI only 11.8 (7.66) 17.7 23.5 (25.35) 41.4 69.4
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6 N= 151
Acamprosate - Two 500mg tablets taken
three times daily (6 tablets in total daily).
Could be lowered if required. Placebo
naltrexone also taken.
Combined behavioural intervention +
MM - Up to 20 sessions of 50 minutes
delivered by health specialists. Integrated
aspects of coping skills (project MATCH),
12-step facilitation, motivational
interviewing and support system
involvement. Medication management
also provided.

7 N= 157
Naltrexone + Acamprosate - Combines
the dosing schedule for naltrexone and
acamprosate alone interventions
Combined behavioural intervention +
MM - Up to 20 sessions of 50 minutes
delivered by health specialists. Integrated
aspects of coping skills (project MATCH),
12-step facilitation, motivational
interviewing and support system
involvement. Medication management
also provided.

8 N= 156
Placebo - Inactive placebo tablets
identical in appearance to active
acamprosate and naltrexone taken on the
same dosing schedule as the active
interventions.
Combined behavioural intervention +
MM - Up to 20 sessions of 50 minutes
delivered by health specialists. Integrated
aspects of coping skills (project MATCH),
12-step facilitation, motivational
interviewing and support system
involvement. Medication management
also provided.

9 N= 157
Combined behavioural intervention - Up
to 20 sessions of 50 minutes delivered by
health specialists. Integrated aspects of
coping skills (project MATCH), 12-step
facilitation, motivational interviewing and
support system involvement.

BALTIERI2003
Funding: no detailsData Used

Abstinent at endpoint
Leaving study early

1 N= 40
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
No details on dosing schedule.

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 44 Range 18-59
Sex: all males

n= 75

100% Alcohol Dependence by ICD-10
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Psychosocial program - GREA -
behavioural orientation, clinical
assessment and encouragement to join
AA (not mandatory)

2 N= 35
Placebo - Inactive control intervention, no
details on dosing schedule
Psychosocial program - GREA -
behavioural orientation, clinical
assessment and encouragement to join
AA (not mandatory)

Notes: No details

Followup: 12 weeks

Setting: Participants were enrolled as
outpatients in a treatment clinic for drug
dependence at the university of Sao Paulo.

Duration (days): Mean 84
Blindness: Double blind

Info on Screening Process: n=80 participants
were screened, but n=5 were excluded
because of coexisting diseases.

Exclusions: <18 or >59 years of age, Female, no diagnosis
of alcohol dependence (ICD-10 criteria), weighing less than
60kg. Further criteria: clinical and psychiatric pathologies
who needed treatment and previous psychotic, as
well as use of psychiatric and non-psychiatric medications.

Baseline: Acam PLB
Average daily 370.1 (164.9) 348.5 (132.46)
alcohol intake (g/day)
In UK units: 46.26 43.56

BARRIAS1997
Data Used

% continuously abstinent
1 N= 150

Acamprosate - Awaiting translation
2 N= 152

Placebo - Awaiting translation
Followup: six months

Setting: Awaiting translation

Duration (days): Mean 365
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT
Age: Mean 40 Range 21-64
Sex: 278 males 24 females

Exclusions: Awaiting translation

n= 302

BESSON1998
Funding: supported in part
by state funds and Lipha,
Inc.

Data Used
Relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Abstinent at assessment
CAD
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
GGT - Not relevant

Notes: Relapse: any alcohol consumption.

ONLY CAD is recorded for acamprosate vs
acamprosate + Disulfiram, all other variables
report acamprosate including disulfiram users
and non-users.

1 N= 31
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
1998mg/day divided into 6 tablets for
participants weighing 60kg or more, or
1332mg/day for participants under 60kg.
Supportive psychotherapy - Non-
standardised supportive treatment,
generally consisted of short sessions (15-
20 minutes) of psychological assessment
and support approximately twice a month.

2 N= 33
Placebo - Inactive control intervention,
dosing schedule identical to the active
intervention
Supportive psychotherapy - Non-
standardised supportive treatment,
generally consisted of short sessions (15-
20 minutes) of psychological assessment
and support approximately twice a month.

Notes: Randomisation: stratified for voluntary
intake of disulfiram

Setting: 3 psychiatric centres that treat
participants on a voluntary basis for short to
medium periods.

Duration (days): Mean 360
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: No details

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 42 Range 18-65
Sex: 88 males 22 females

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, no DSM-III diagnosis of
alcohol dependence with at least a 12-month history, GGT
<twice upper limit, MCV <95fl, <5 days abstinent before
study start. Further criteria: pregnancy or women not
practicing contraception, psychiatric disorders needing drug
treatment, systemic diseases (poorly controlled diabetes,
heart failure, active tuberculosis, cancer), epilepsy unrelated
to alcoholism, renal failure, hypoglycaemia, participants with
no fixed residence, hospitalised patients and patients
residing in posttreatment institutions.

Notes: Majority of the outcomes are reported for
Acamprosate vs Placebo, including disulfiram participants
in each group.

n= 110

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
MAST score: 30.5 32.7
Craving (VAS score): 42.4 37.4

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III
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3 N= 24
Acamprosate + Disulfiram. Mean dose
1998mg/day - 1998mg/day divided into 6
tablets for participants weighing 60kg or
more, or 1332mg/day for participants
under 60kg. Disulfiram dispensed daily,
no further details.
Supportive psychotherapy - Non-
standardised supportive treatment,
generally consisted of short sessions (15-
20 minutes) of psychological assessment
and support approximately twice a
month.

4 N= 22
Placebo + Disulfiram - Inactive control
intervention, dosing schedule identical to
the active intervention. Disulfiram
dispensed daily, no further details.
Supportive psychotherapy - Non-
standardised supportive treatment,
generally consisted of short sessions (15-
20 minutes) of psychological assessment
and support approximately twice a month.

CHICK2000A
Funding: Lipha
pharmaceuticals.

Data Used
CAD
% continuously abstinent
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
HAM-A - Not relevant

1 N= 289
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
1998mg/day divided into 6 tablets for
participants weighing 60kg or more, or
1332mg/day for participants under 60kg.
'Standard' outpatient treatment - Usual
psychosocial out-patient treatment
programme.

2 N= 292
Placebo - Inactive control intervention,
dosing schedule identical to the active
intervention
'Standard' outpatient treatment - Usual
psychosocial out-patient treatment
programme.

Notes: Randomisation: blocks of eight.

Followup: 4 weeks

Setting: 20 UK clinics, connected with
psychiatric services and a general hospital.

Duration (days): Mean 168
Blindness: Single blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: n=664 screened,
n=83 dropped out (n=24 lost to follow-up, n=40
failed to meet inclusion criteria, n=3 worsening
condition, n=10 changed minds about
medication and n=6 gave no reason). n=581
randomised.

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 43 Range 18-65
Sex: 485 males 96 females

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, no DSM-III diagnosis of
alcohol dependence with at least a 12 month history, had not
undertaken withdrawal in past 5 weeks, abstinent for <5
days. Further exclusion: if receiving disulfiram, calcium
carbimide, drugs known to induce hepatic enzymes (except
oral contraceptives) or tranquilizers, abusing drugs in
previous 12 months, had a serious medical or psychiatric
disorder, were pregnant or at risk of becoming pregnant.

n= 581

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
Prior weekly
consumption: 188 units/week 168 units/week
Married (%): 57 55
Employed (%): 49 54

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

GEERLINGS1997
Funding: Study sponsored
by Lipha Belgium.

Data Used
Time to first relapse
Relapse
Abstinent at assessment
CAD

1 N= 128
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
1998mg/day divided into 6 tablets for
participants weighing 60kg or more, or
1332mg/day for participants under 60kg.

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 41 Range 18-65
Sex: 199 males 63 females

n= 262

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III
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Leaving study early
Data Not Used

CDT - Not relevant

2 N= 134
Placebo - Inactive control intervention,
dosing schedule identical to the active
intervention

Notes: Randomisation: no details

Followup: 6 months

Setting: 22 outpatient treatment centres in
Benelux region

Duration (days): Mean 180
Blindness: Double blind

Info on Screening Process: no details

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, not meeting DSM-III
criteria for alcohol dependence, <5 days abstinent before
study start, participants potentially pregnant, had a serious
somatic pathology (diabetes, hypertension, etc), impaired
renal function, hypercalcaemia, use of psychotropic
medication.

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
% of population 77 70
drinking >10 drinks/day:

GUAL2001
Funding: study sponsored
by Merck Lipha Spain.

Data Used
Recorded craving
Stable recovery duration
CAD
Abstinent at endpoint
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
CDT - Not relevant
GGT - Not relevant

1 N= 141
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
two 333mg tablets taken three times a
day.

2 N= 147
Placebo - inactive control taken on same
schedule as active treatment.

Notes: Randomisation: no details

Setting: 11 outpatient hospital centres in Spain.

Duration (days): Mean 180
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT - all receiving one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 41 Range 18-65
Sex: 229 males 59 females

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, not meeting DSM-III
criteria for alcohol dependence for at least 12 months.
Further criteria for exclusion: psychiatric illness requiring
specific drug treatment during the trial, history of abusing
other substances (except nicotine) in last 6 months.

n= 288

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
Amount of population 90 (64) 101 (69)
drinking >10 drinks/
drinking day (%):

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

KIEFER2003
Funding: medication
donated by DuPont (nalx)
and Merck (Acam)

Data Used
Relapse
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
GGT - Not relevant

Notes: Relapse was defined as 5 or more drinks
for a man, 4 or more for a woman.

1 N= 40
Group therapy - Weekly abstinence
orientated sessions, including coping
skills and relapse prevention based on
the cognitive behavioural model of
substance abuse. Groups were of
between 8 and 14 participants and
sessions lasted 90mins.
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Medication dose constant throughout 12
week study period. 1998mg/day given in
form of 2 tablets three times daily.Notes: Randomisation: according to a

computer-generated code. Allocation codes in
sealed envelopes

Followup: 12 weeks

Setting: All patients with alcoholism admitted to
an inpatient alcohol withdrawal program in
Hamburg

Duration (days): Mean 84
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: n=196 registered,
n=16 excluded due to medical issues, n=9 due
to concurrent treatment and n=11 declined
study participation. n=160 randomised.

Type of Analysis: ITT Age: Mean 46 Range 18-65
Sex: 118 males 42 females

Exclusions: <18 or > 65 years of age, <5 DSM-IV criteria for
alcohol dependence, body weight <60kg or >90kg, abstinent
for <12 days, displaying withdrawal symptoms, positive drug
screening. Further exclusions: current mental/psychiatric
impairment/disease that required medication or inpatient
treatment, history of cocaine/opiate abuse, history of
psychosis, current use of psychotropic medication, evidence
of severe neurological/physical disorders, history of cirrhosis,
homeless, pregnancy or refusal to use reliable birth control.

n= 160

Baseline: OCDS VAS Married Partnership
score (%) (%)

Placebo 18.2 (12.1) 23.7 (26.7) 30 55
Acamprosate 20.1 (10.6) 23.6 (28.0) 23 48
Naltrexone 17.9 (13.2) 18.6 (27.7) 25 58

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM IV
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2 N= 40
Naltrexone. Mean dose 50mg/day -
Medication dose constant throughout 12
week study period. 50mg/day given as 1
capsule in the morning.
Group therapy - Weekly abstinence
orientated sessions, including coping
skills and relapse prevention based on
the cognitive behavioural model of
substance abuse. Groups were of
between 8 and 14 participants and
sessions lasted 90mins.

3 N= 40
Naltrexone + Acamprosate - Medication
dose constant throughout 12 week study
period. Same dosage and tablet numbers
as the single pharmacological
interventions.
Group therapy - Weekly abstinence
orientated sessions, including coping
skills and relapse prevention based on
the cognitive behavioural model of
substance abuse. Groups were of
between 8 and 14 participants and
sessions lasted 90mins.

4 N= 40
Placebo - Inactive control, same dosing
procedure as with active pharmacological
intervention
Group therapy - Weekly abstinence
orientated sessions, including coping
skills and relapse prevention based on
the cognitive behavioural model of
substance abuse. Groups were of
between 8 and 14 participants and
sessions lasted 90mins.

Acam + Nalx 14.1 (11.8) 17.9 (27.7) 33 43

LADEWIG1993
Data Used

% continuously abstinent
1 N= 29

Acamprosate - Awaiting translation
2 N= 32

Placebo - Awaiting translation
Followup: six months

Setting: Awaiting translation

Duration (days): Mean 180
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT
Age: Mean 47 Range 28-70
Sex: 47 males 14 females

Exclusions: Awaiting translation

n= 61

MORLEY2006
Funding: supported by
grants from the National
Health and Medical
Research Council of
Australia and the University

Data Used
Time to first drink
Relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Drinks per drinking day

1 N= 55
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Participants took six 333mg tablets daily

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 45 Range 18-65
Sex: 118 males 51 females

n= 169
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of Sydney Sesqui Fund.Time to first relapse
CAD
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
ADS score - Not relevant

Notes: Relapse: 4 or more drinks for women, 6 or
more for men.
Lapse: 1 drink

Medication compliance therapy - four to
six sessions of manualised compliance
therapy were offered. This was a brief
intervention targeting treatment
compliance issues.

2 N= 53
Naltrexone. Mean dose 50mg -
Participants took 50mg in one tablet daily
Medication compliance therapy - four to
six sessions of manualised compliance
therapy were offered. This was a brief
intervention targeting treatment
compliance issues.

3 N= 61
Placebo - Inactive control, tablets
appeared identical to either naltrexone or
acamprosate and were taken in the same
dosing schedule.
Medication compliance therapy - four to
six sessions of manualised compliance
therapy were offered. This was a brief
intervention targeting treatment
compliance issues.

Notes: Randomisation: random number list in
groups of 12 for each study site.

Setting: Subjects had attended an in-patient
detoxification program, out-patient treatment or
follow-up or who responded to live or print
advertisements.

Duration (days): Mean 84
Blindness: Double blind

Info on Screening Process: n=328 screened,
n=159 excluded (n=113 refused to participate,
n=36 did not meet inclusion criteria, n=10 had
severe medical/psychiatric concerns). This left
n=169 to be randomised.

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, no DSM-IV diagnosis
of alcohol dependence or abuse, had been abstinent from
alcohol for <3 or >21 days and insufficient understanding of
English. Further criteria: advanced liver disease, previous
treatment with naltrexone or acamprosate within 3 months of
randomisation, any other drug dependence (other than
nicotine or low-potency benzodiazepine for sleep), or severe
current psychiatric disorder associated with psychosis and
significant suicide risk. Pregnant or breast feeding women
also excluded.

Baseline: Acamp Nalx Plb
Drinks per
drinking day 16.0 (8.2) 14.1 (7.4) 14.3 (8.0)
UK units 21 18 19
ADS score 20.3 (8.3) 20.0 (9.4) 21.0 (8.6)
Married (%) 38.9 34 33.3
Partnership (%):53.3 48.2 47.2
Employed (%) 67 70 58

100% Alcohol Dependence or Abuse by DSM IV

NAMKOONG2003
Funding: Financed by Whan-
In Pharmaceutical Co.

Data Used
Drinks per drinking day
% days abstinent
% without heavy drinking during study
% never relapsed
% continuously abstinent
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
VAS - Not relevant
Craving - OCDS - Not relevant
GGT - Not relevant

Notes: Relapse: defined as 5 or more drinks in a
day for males, 4 or more for females.

1 N= 72
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Visited clinic weekly for first 4 weeks, then
biweekly for last 4. Given 1998mg/day if
bodyweight >60kg (1332mg/day given if
<60kg).
Psychosocial program - Outpatient
psychosocial treatment program. Included
medical counselling, brief psychotherapy
and encouragement to attend AA or CBT.

2 N= 70
Placebo - Identically present inactive
placebo tablet, given in same dosing
schedule to active intervention
Psychosocial program - Outpatient
psychosocial treatment program. Included
medical counselling, brief psychotherapy
and encouragement to attend AA or CBT.

Notes: Randomisation: Computer-generated
schedule.

Setting: Recruited through newspaper adverts
or as patients seeking treatment at one of 12
outpatient clinics with alcohol treatment
programs

Duration (days): Mean 56
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: Of people
screened, n=153 met the eligibility criteria but
n=11 dropped out prior to randomisation due to:
unable to abstain (n=2), lost to follow-up (n=4),
refused treatment (n=3), refused to take
medication (n=2).

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 44 Range 21-65
Sex: 136 males 6 females

Exclusions: <21 or >65 years of age, no DSM-IV diagnosis
of alcohol dependence, not able to read and write in Korean,
unstable residence and no telephone. Further exclusion
criteria: current misuse/dependence on substance except
alcohol or nicotine, acute major psychiatric illness, liver
cirrhosis or renal problems, unstable medical condition,
current use of disulfiram or psychotropic medication,
previous acamprosate treatment, pregnancy, nursing or
refusal to take reliable birth control.

n= 142

Baseline: Acam PLB
Drinks per drinking day 18.4 (12.5) 17.5 (10.9)
In UK units: 27.6 26.25
Married (%) 77.8 74.3
Employed (%) 62.5 57.1
Total ADS score 20.4 (8.2) 22.7 (8.6)

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM IV

PAILLE1995
Funding: no detailsData Used

CAD
Time to first relapse

1 N= 188
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1.3g/day -
Participants took four 333mg tablets + 2

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT- all receiving one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 43 Range 18-65
Sex: 430 males 108 females

n= 538
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Abstinent at endpoint
Abstinent at assessment
% continuously abstinent
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
MCV - Not relevant
GGT - Not relevant

placebo tablets per day.
Supportive psychotherapy - Supportive
psychotherapy given as required (no
further details)

2 N= 173
Acamprosate. Mean dose 2g/day -
Participants took six 333mg tablets per
day
Supportive psychotherapy - Supportive
psychotherapy given as required (no
further details)

3 N= 177
Placebo - Participants took 6 inactive
placebo tablets per day
Supportive psychotherapy - Supportive
psychotherapy given as required (no
further details)

Notes: Randomisation: predetermined list

Setting: 31 specialist alcohol centres in France.

Duration (days): Mean 365
Blindness: Double blind

Info on Screening Process: No details

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, no DSM-III-R diagnosis
of alcohol dependence, not undergone detoxification and not
currently abstinent. Further criteria: Severe psychiatric or
organic disease, renal failure or hypercalcaemia, pregnancy,
nursing mothers, non-permitted concomitant medication,
attempted detoxification on three previous occasions in the
last 2 years and having no fixed address.

Notes: Study medication started 7-28 days after last drink,
mean duration of abstinence was 18 days.

Baseline: Alcohol
consumption In UK Live with Employed

(g/day) units family (%) (%)
Placebo 192 (108) 24 74 65
Acamp 1.3g/day 189 (161) 23.63 77 73
Acampr 2g/day 180 (89.5) 22.5 77 66

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

PELC1992
Data Used

% continuously abstinent
1 N= 55

Acamprosate - Awaiting translation
2 N= 47

Placebo - Awaiting translation
Followup: six months

Setting: Awaiting translation

Duration (days): Mean 180
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT
Age: Mean 43 Range 23-64
Sex: 70 males 32 females

Exclusions: Awaiting translation

n= 102

PELC1997
Funding: Lipha BelgiumData Used

Time to first relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Relapse
CAD
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
CGI - Not relevant
Craving - subjective desire - Not relevant

Notes: Any alcohol consumption was considered
relapse.
CGI assessment data given at days
8,15,30,45,60,75,90.

1 N= 63
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1332mg/day -
Four 333mg tablets taken daily alongside
two placebo tablets.
Supportive counselling + social support -
Offered to all participants, who received
intervention when needed. No specific
psychotherapeutic model was used.

2 N= 63
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
six 333mg tablets taken daily.
Supportive counselling + social support -
Offered to all participants, who received
intervention when needed. No specific
psychotherapeutic model was used.

3 N= 62
Placebo - six placebo tablets taken daily.
Supportive counselling + social support -
Offered to all participants, who received
intervention when needed. No specific
psychotherapeutic model was used.

Notes: Randomisation: no details

Setting: 11 outpatient centres in Belgium and
France, after 14-day inpatient detox.

Duration (days): Mean 90
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT - all receiving one dose of
study medication

Age: Range 18-65
Sex: no information

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, no DSM-III-R diagnosis
of alcohol dependence, weighing less than 60kg, drinking
history less than 12 months. Further exclusion criteria:
Pregnant women, premenopausal women not practising
contraception, major psychiatric or somatic disease,
hypercalcaemia or having received prior treatment with
acamprosate.

n= 188

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III
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POLDRUGO1997
Funding: Sponsored by
Lipha France

Data Used
Relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Abstinent at assessment
CAD
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
GGT - Not relevant

Notes: Abstinence, relapse and GGT
assessments at months 1,3 and 6.
Relapse = any alcohol consumption.

1 N= 122
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Participants took six 333mg tablets daily if
body weight above 60kg, if <60 kg then
1332mg taken per day (4 tablets).
Psychosocial program - Alcohol
rehabilitation program, offering
psychological support including: group
sessions, family therapy, education on
alcoholism, community meetings.

2 N= 124
Placebo - Inactive placebo taken in same
frequency as active intervention.
Psychosocial program - Alcohol
rehabilitation program, offering
psychological support including: group
sessions, family therapy, education on
alcoholism, community meetings.

Notes: Randomisation: no details

Followup: 6 months

Setting: Study carried out in 5 alcohol treatment
units in Italy.

Duration (days): Mean 180
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: n=923 alcohol
dependent patients were screened, but only
n=246 met inclusion criteria.

Type of Analysis: ITT - all receiving one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 44 Range 18-65
Sex: 179 males 67 females

Exclusions: <18 or > 65 years of age, no DSM-III diagnosis
of alcohol dependence, GGT less than twice upper limit or
MCV <95fl, less than 5 days abstinent before study
commenced. Further criteria: pregnant/breast feeding, major
psychiatric or somatic pathology, failure to cooperate during
the alcohol withdrawal treatment, no fixed residence and
absence of relative/friends to supply information on
participant progress.

Notes: Participants suffering a severe relapse could be
admitted to hospital for another withdrawal treatment while
continuing medication.

n= 246

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
Amount of population 94 (77) 91 (73)
drinking >10 drinks/
drinking day (%):

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

ROUSSEAUX1996
Data Used

% continuously abstinent
1 N= 63

Acamprosate - Daily dose for those
weighing less than 60kgs: 2 pills twice
daily each at 333mg (1332 mg/day) and
for those weighing more than 60kg, 3 pills
twice daily each at 333mg (1, 998mg/day).

2 N= 64
Placebo - Same dosage regimen and
placebos were placed in the same box.
The patient received the pills necessary
at each consultation.

Notes: Randomisation method: not mentioned.

Followup: no follow-up

Setting: Country: Belgium,Outpatient clinic at
the Belgian Institute of Neurology, in the
Psychiatric Department.

Duration (days): Mean 90
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: None mentioned.

Age: Mean 42 Range 23-64
Sex: 89 males 38 females

Exclusions: Patients were excluded if they did not meet DSM-
III criteria for alcohol dependence, episodic or chronic
alcoholism, or alcohol abuse, or if they had not had a
problem with alcohol in the previous year. Additional
exclusions include pregnant women, severe psychiatric
conditions which required additional medication or treatment,
chronic physical comorbidities, if they required inpatient
treatment, conditions, or required additional residential
treatment.

n= 127

Baseline: Number of patients meeting diagnostic criteria for
dependence (43 in placebo, 39 in acamprosate), and
alcohol abuse (21 in placebo, 24 in acamprosate)

Alcohol Dependence or Abuse by DSM-III

RUBIO2001
The Fundacion Cerebro y
Mente funded this research.

Data Used
Time to first drink
Time to first relapse
Craving - subjective desire
% days abstinent

1 N= 77
Naltrexone. Mean dose 50mg/day - 50mg
of Naltrexone taken once daily.

Duration (days): Mean 365
Blindness: Single blind

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT Age: Mean 43 Range 18-65
Sex: all males

n= 157
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Drinks per drinking day
Relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Leaving study early

Notes: Relapse: defined as >5 drinks or 40g of
alcohol per day.
* % days heavy drinking has no SDs

Supportive psychotherapy - Weekly group
therapy, less structed than classical
relapse prevention programmes.

2 N= 80
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
six tablets of acamprosate taken daily (5
tablets - 1665mg - if lower body weight).
Supportive psychotherapy - Weekly group
therapy, less structured than classical
relapse prevention programmes.

Notes: Randomisation: using random number
table.

Setting: All participants were patients
requesting detoxification in the Addictive
Behaviour Unit of 'Doce de Octubre' Hospital.

Info on Screening Process: n=356, were
considered for inclusion but only n=160 were
selected, the others did not met the inclusion
criteria for a number of reasons. n=3 then
refused to participate, therefore n=157 were
randomised.

Exclusions: <18 and >65 years of age, no DSM-III-R
diagnosis of alcohol dependence, unstable family
environment. Further criteria: another substance use
disorder (except nicotine), another psychiatric disorder, a
medical condition that could hinder treatment compliance,
impaired living function (AST or ALT value more than 3
times normal value, previous treatment with naltrexone or
acamprosate.

Notes: Abstinence was positively reinforced

Baseline: Nalx Acamp
% days drinking (over 6 months): 87 (20) 87 (21)
drinks/drinking day (in UK units): 12.3 (5.0) 12.2 (5.1)
Married (%): 95 92
Employed (%): 75 75

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

SASS1996
Funding: Sponsored by the
Lipha Company, Essen,
Germany.

Data Used
Relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Abstinent at assessment
CAD
Time to first relapse
Leaving study early

Data Not Used
MCV - Not relevant
CDT - Not relevant
GGT - Not relevant

Notes: Abstinence= no alcohol consumption
during study period

1 N= 136
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Participants took six 333mg tablets daily if
body weight above 60kg, if <60 kg then
1332mg taken per day (4 tablets).
Counselling or psychotherapy -
counselling or psychotherapy was not
standardised between centres.
Supportive group or individual therapy
was behavioural in approach with a mean
frequency of 1 hour per session for 18
weeks. Thereafter patients joined contact
groups meeting fortnightly.

2 N= 136
Placebo - Inactive control intervention,
dosing schedule identical to the active
intervention.
Counselling or psychotherapy -
Counselling or psychotherapy was not
standardised between centres.
Supportive group or individual therapy
was behavioural in approach with a mean
frequency of 1 hour per session for 18
weeks. Thereafter patients joined contact
groups meeting fortnightly.

Notes: Randomisation: sealed envelope
randomisation.

Setting: Newly detoxified from one of 12
psychiatric outpatient clinics in Germany

Duration (days): Mean 336
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: No details

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 41
Sex: 211 males 61 females

Exclusions: Meeting <5 DSM criteria for alcohol dependence
and not classified as alcohol-dependent on the Munich
alcoholism test. Further exclusion: mental or psychiatric
impairment or disease requiring psychotropic medication or
a stay in a psychiatric clinic, multiple-drug misuse, or severe
neurological or physical disorders (eg liver cirrhosis,
hyperparathyroidism).

Notes: Participants had to abstain for alcohol for minimum
of 14 days and maximum of 28 days and be free of
withdrawal symptoms before admitted to the study.

n= 272

Baseline: Acamp Plb
Married (%): 50 43
Living with anyone: 66 58
Employed (%) 73 74

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

TEMPESTA2000
Funding: Lipha, France.Data Used

Relapse
Abstinent at endpoint
Abstinent at assessment
CAD
Leaving study early

1 N= 164
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Participants took six 333mg tablets daily
during 6 month study period.

Followup: 3 months
 

Duration (days): Mean 180
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 46 Range 18-65
Sex: 273 males 57 females

n= 330

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III
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Notes: Relapse: any alcohol consumption.
Relapse severity also recorded, based on amount
of drinks during the relapse.

Psychosocial program - Post-
detoxification program including weekly
medical counselling on alcohol-related
problems. Individual-behaviour-orientated
supportive counselling (1-2 sessions per
week, 1-hour sessions) and AA
attendance (2-3 times a week) were
available to all.

2 N= 166
Placebo - Inactive control intervention,
dosing schedule identical to the active
intervention
Psychosocial program - Post-
detoxification program including weekly
medical counselling on alcohol-related
problems. Individual-behaviour-orientated
supportive counselling (1-2 sessions per
week, 1-hour sessions) and AA
attendance (2-3 times a week) were
available to all.

Notes: Randomisation: by sealed envelope,
balanced by blocks of eight.

Setting: 18 out-patient centres in Italy (11
internal medicine or neurology, 4 addiction units
and 3 psychiatry units).

Info on Screening Process: n=340 screened,
but n=10 did not comply with inclusion criteria.
n=330 were randomised.

Exclusions: <18 or >65 years of age, no DSM-III-R diagnosis
of alcohol dependence with history >12 months, GGT value
<twice upper limit or MCV <95fl, abstinent for <5 days
before study start and no partner/relatives to supply post-
detoxification outcome. Further criteria: pregnancy,
psychiatric disorders requiring drug treatment, epilepsy
unrelated to alcohol, cardiac or renal failure,
hypercalcaemia, hyperparathyroidism, neoplasm,
cholelithiasis, poorly controlled diabetes and
decompensated liver disease.

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
MAST score: 22.23 (10.59) 23.24 (10.68)
Amount of population
drinking >10
drinks/ day (%): 90 (55) 85 (51)
Married (%): 67.7 68.7

WHITWORTH1996
Funding: Groupe LIPHA,
France.

Data Used
CAD
Abstinent at endpoint
Relapse
Death
Leaving study early

1 N= 224
Acamprosate. Mean dose 1998mg/day -
Participants took six 333mg tablets daily if
body weight above 60kg, if <60 kg then
1332mg taken per day (4 tablets).

2 N= 224
Placebo - Inactive control intervention,
dosing schedule identical to the active
intervention

Notes: Randomisation: Computer generated list
organised into blocks of eight, allocation codes
in sealed envelopes.

Followup: 1 year

Setting: 5 Austrian hospitals that treat inpatients
with alcohol dependence.

Duration (days): Mean 365
Blindness: Double blind

Study Type: RCT

Info on Screening Process: n=496 screened,
n=41 excluded due to pregnancy, coexisting
disease or lack of contraception, leaving n=455
recruited.

Type of Analysis: ITT - all taking one dose of
study medication

Age: Mean 42 Range 18-65
Sex: 353 males 95 females

Exclusions: <18 or > 65 years of age, no DSM-III diagnosis
of alcohol dependence (chronic or episodic) with at least a
12 month history, abstinent for <5 days before study start,
GGT value <twice upper limit and a MCV of <93fl. Further
criteria: serious coexisting disease (renal failure, poorly
controlled diabetes, cardiac failure, septicaemia, active
tuberculosis, epilepsy unrelated to alcohol and psychiatric
disorders requiring drug treatment), pregnant women, and
women not using contraception.

n= 448

Baseline: Acamprosate Placebo
MAST score: 32.7 (8.63) 32.4 (8.87)
Amount of population 140 (of 224) 141 (of 224)
drinking >121 g of alcohol
daily:

100% Alcohol Dependence by DSM-III

ANTON2006 (Published Data Only)
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